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ppll)g., ~~e)p_~}l'use
Rep. Kelth : se~ius> R·!'an., the
'""'"'···"""'"·' two IJ!Inuti!S::' ~eJo.re the Wt'Siern KanSJIS lsi District congress·
man
ls'rcnow 'ecl'as-a' tough, man, accompanied Ford iuid ·Dolc on
hard .'talking 'carripaigner' regalricd his ., the visit. He .aclinowledgcd farmers
pcise and resuined his intrdduciion of we~e angry about 'tile·embargo and senthe President. ·
· .
tlment In th'at·.•hard core wheal bell
hmnccuming £or Sen. Bob Unit• . ,
he got ·
.
. . . . ·- · The GOP national tickei stopped here coup try· problibiy'favorcd Ford's 'rivJ!l
Gerald Ford and Sen . llnlc picked
The
frorq Kansas for a d~wn hom~' ty'pe pi£'! i.e. bf hot ' .for IJje nomi~~tlon ; Ronald Rcaga_~ . .
Dole's home lown to start their race tn warmed up the 'crowd· with Bi$eries of dogs , pclatu ·chips and soft drinks on
The P~lp~_nt was -en
to hts
vacation retreat at Vail , Colo., and Dole
keep the White House in Republican the witty , on"c·llnc quips !or which he is the lawn of the courthouse.
Ford hli'ifa hoi ·dog and .some chips was scheduiCd to l'l?lum-lo Washington
hands less ,lhan 24 hours after each or renow~ed : .' · ,. ; ., . . : ·
But his usual comJ)ost'tre on the cam·
before plunging 1back.inio thc,crowd for after the campaign kiclt:.Oif,at Russell.
them had ~c<•ep,ted their party's noml·
paign'stump' falled 'liim'wnlm he began
more .than 20-il}lnut.S of handshaking.
Ford's.party'flew: to Salina and used
nations.
to andi'rom Russell .
Ford promised tlw estimated 6.000 talkiog,abdut his beglnnltiglt(Jtepubli- The PresiMnt had 'wof keil- his way helicopter's
along almost'a' fulllitock o( s~tators,
Tiu! .Pt'esldeitt ·alSo told t~c crowd he
persons-who crowded around the Rus· can poli!ics he~'\! 'as 'Ru's selhCillinty atsell County courthouse arid ·lined· Rus- torney in th~ 19:w.i.'';
' ·. ' .:
· · shaking harids _and chattertng·cini'stant-- believ~s: the·federahestate. tax e~~ll!Jl:
"W~en I needed help, Ij,Q,uld always_ ', ly '\'ith them when liis motorcade ar- tiori .sho~!d ,' rai,sed from its Prt'~ent
sell's main street, "This adminislra·
tion will haV<' no more embargOes, pe- call on the people of· ~ssell," Dote rived·atthecourthouse. · ·
·
$60,001rtoat least$150,000.
said.
riod.
.
. •
, ..
·u was. cte~r.F__I)rd ~it~. \,.rying_hard to
1-!t\ , s~ic!_· t~e inc.fea ~ed exemption
"This administration will never
He then ·bowed hls.head, -wlped at his
be su·pcr. frienilly and supe~, accom· would 'allow-farmers to: keep their prom<\dating in a part of the co~nt'~ -w hich , peny.,tri' -'the ·famiiY. :and permit sman
make the hard work of farmers a pawn eyes and 'stilpJIC!I. speaking: ,. -:.
It took ' moment lor the crowd to still reseitt5--ihe embargo -his adlnlnis- family-businesses "to' stay together."
or international diplomacy. 0'-!r farm ·
The President~ laude!! ·Kansas lor its
ers must get a fair price in a free mar- realize the emotion which had dvertak- · tratlon 'Imposed on the foreign sale of
ket. "
en note and as the momeqt lengthened
wheai l~st year.
wheat, catlle.'.!in«Lqil pr~uction in his
· '
1 lll'mlnutes ·o£-off.the-curf remarks. He
~ added, "You no'C orily produce grain,
It·.:
catqe•and er;te_rgy, but, doggone it, you
also produ~·great people~ ·
He ticked off a ,list\pf·prominent Kan·
sans which included D1wight Eisenhow er, Alf: M_.. Lan\!~n; for!"er U.S. Sen.
Frank Carlson, whOse Senate seat Dole
won : in 11!,68. imd rormel- Sen. Harry
Diirliy of'KanSas
City.
$,•"
• 'The.President also lauded his newJy.
named. teammate as a -legislator who
undersiancis :ttie.)n'ob!ems ~at a!t levels
.or !,'OVemmeht, fr'om ,the county court·
house; ih!'riug\j: _~he state Legislature
By ROGER
stan wrtter
RUSSJ::L.L - The Ford-Dole ticket
launched its campaign here Frid-ay
with a presidential plcd~,tc uf no more
gra in emhargnes and an.. emotion a I

f!l'l!"'

toni
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. ByPETERSTAVFFER
., Capltal·Jeanil
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111ld !h~9l!I'CT~" '

--Korea, Dole
NEW YORK (UP!)- Prices plunged
Friday for the second consecutive day
In light tradi,pg on the New York Stock
Exchange In reaction to lowerthan-expccted corporate profits, tensions In
Korea and President Ford's choice of a
ruMing mate.
The Dow Jones industrial average
fell 9.81 points to 974 .07 following
Thursday's I 1.13-point setback. the
worst in nearly three months. The
two-day loss of 20.94 points was the
worst since a 25.74-pcint slide on May 21
and 24.
The blue-chip average, which
touched the 1,000 level Wednesday, lost
16.12 points lor the week._and finished at
tlie lowest level since it closed at 11414 .39
on June 10.
The widespread setback saw the
NYSE common stock Index lose 0.51 to
54.71 and the average price or an NYSE
· common share decrease by 31 cents.
Declines routed advances, I ,027 to 342,
among the . 1,817 issues crossing the

tape.

'.

~i

(Standard & Poor's 1100-stock Index,
which includes some over-the-counter
stocks, lost 1.02 to 102.3'1.)
Volume totaled 14,920,000 shares,
down from tbe . t7 ,230 ,000 traded
Thursday. The relatively light trading
indicated -I he market was not in
wholesale retreat, analyats said.
Selling wal ' prompted by the
tiOVernme.n~·s IICCond quarter 'reports
that showed tlte economy's growth has
slowed and; In many cases, has failed to
meet economists' projections.
Investors were disappointed by a
Commerce Department repcrt Thurs-

. '

/

F;o~ 'sa!d a!'ilie ' pcnde.~ who shot~
be ,h,!s -ru~ing.~l!,lc for~ ~~~h 75-day _

blamed

day that corpcrate profits grew only t .8
shares. Tbe .Securi!les & ·Excblftgt
per cent In the second quarter: down
Commission saJ'd .lt i:ondlictiDI an
!rom the '7.6 per cent -jump in the llrsi · · Informal Inquiry ' of allegatlona cit ·
period.
Improprieties by tbe riim an'd Burmib
Although the Lal;lor Department
OU. General ~ica' 'Quincy, Mill.
reported the Consumer Price Index
sll)pbull!flng divlti!Jn ,b~s a ·_tnaJor
rose 0.5 per cent In Jilly, the same as
Burmah ou contract. '
·' .
June, analysts were disturbed by the
Occidental Petroleum wu the aeeond
government's revision Thursday ,of the
rnos! "actlve _Big· Board liaue; 01i '4 to
second quarter Inflation rate to 5:3 per
18~ on 148,100 •bares: Te10ro Pe·
cent from 4.7 per cent.
ttoleum followed, unebanged at If% on
They Ignored the Commerce
130,300 ~~• ' I
l, .)
Department's repcrt a . 14.1' per cent
B8nkers Truit, a !~·POint loaer
increase In new orders for non-defense
Thursday, lost inotber ~ to·aJ, 'The
capital ~'In July. Overall, durable
Federal Rtiserve Board, In ' unusullly
goods orders' feU "0.5
cent.
harsh, language, ThursdaY turitid dciw
Adcllng to ln~ior eoncerp was the
Its i'equest to aequtre li 111111ll'New Yoi'lt: .
fact that Koreaii 'and ,U.S. troops have
llale bank.
been placed on alert following the
Allied Chemical felll\!t to 31\!t: Late ' ·
slayipg Wednesday by North Koreans of
Thur~day, the company ·e111ered a
two American oltlcers In Panmunjom
no-contest plea In federal coart:to 104
tru~ vutage. Secretary of State Henry
misdemeanor counts of vlolattni
A. Klsalnger called the Incident an act
federal pcllutioq laws In Ill Kepcne
of "premeditated murder."
case In Vll'Jiinli.
. .. . '
Also, Wall Street continued to take a
Otberchemlcal Issues were lower.
dim view of Presld~t Ford's selection
DuPont, Union Carbide, MoniiDtO .udof Sell: Robert J: Dote as his vice
Eastman _Kodak all were pof(lt·alze
presldent!al,l'llll!litig mate~ln the light
losers.
.'
..
. .I ' J
for the .White House against Democrat
U.S. Steel lost I' to 48~. The com ploy
Jimmy Carter . . ·
:'
announced Friday aflernoqn''ll baa
Hewlett;{'ackard, ·the Big Board
schedliled '-'temporary'' layoffs of 400 to
volume leader;·ptunged 91Mt to ~ on
~oo or 111 Yollngstpwn, Ohio Jilarit
174,300 - shi~ , 'l:he manufacturer or
workers . Steel orders have been
.; ·..
precision meaturlng Instruments , lagJing.
replirte~ Its third 'q uaf!er··earn'IJ!lll .
Prices closed lower In modera'te
dipped to 15 cents~ i'it~re from 73 ~nts
tridfns on the American · Stock
a year ago. The isaue Ia ~ne of tbe more · Exchange. ,The average prlc• of an ·
volatile on the Big Boar'd, ; . · '
Am~x share decreaaed tlx ee~ll.
General Dynamics, whlcll did not
Volume totaled l,eoo,ooo ihares,
trade Thursday. was the ruth most
compared with 2,130,000 traded nun.
day,
••
I · .. •
l, !I".,'
. active Issue, falling,~ to 50'4 on 17,300

per

gener~reiCCJtiOO campa11111, "B~!> Dote
wasXtheguy." '.
- ·
Til~ GOP viee presidential nominee
rep~at_ed he. hit4 i ~ot , eXJI~cled· to. be
chiisen as Ford'.s .r unning mate, quipping he 'f•.s. on everybody's list except :
the ~~~ldent•s.':. . :.•
· ·
"I never belleved-fwould be In this
posltior:t w~tn ~ _w a,,the co~nt,y attorney

l

(Cftl!-lledH.Pase3, c,l. U ' .

fi

!

.ll

cause4:bY ree~llection of a fund-raising
drive_.ln, !he.l_940s that.gcneratcd about
$a,ooo·t,o _.~elp' :O.ole pay . medi~al expen,ses . rflllted . to nis wounds' from
WorldW!r II. ..
."~lle -pri,lc fainlty is great. but th,ey
dtdn t ·have_a . !ftflle to spare m those
days," _Baqker _Said. ·:wijcn Bob need·
ed hel"p, the, people m lhts town respcnd."'!.a.nd I know he never has lorgotten tl , •
The . Russell population of a,800 was

'd.~ir5i§rj·~ ' :'
,~

,

,
(Ceatlnaed .from Page I)
,~
here," Dole said. · ·
·" I never qelieved it WhL•n I downed ~
Keith Sebelius ,-in 1960 for Congress : "f
when I went to the Senate; and . I don ' t
really believe it ye't today.
"It's good to', remernbrr ,where you
come frpm. · H. I have llnY success, its
because of the pt'Ople here," Dole said .
A Russell resident: department s_torc
operator Dean Banker, offered onr
pussiblc explanation for Dole' s ran•
show of etnotion.

. H~ sald' the .mom~nt mayl'iii\-e been

IVASHi'NGTON- The nomination of
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., for the. vice presidency · has been· received· with cold
and skeptical ~itoriats in the Wash·
ington P.ost,and the New York Times.
Th~ newspapers contended Friday in
te!<!.edilorials thJit Presidcnt.Ford had .
chosen Dole for the nomination because
of Dole's ability to campaign rather <·
than because of his qualification to as· I
sun1e the p_rcsidency:
. _ .
'J.'he. Times editorial appeared under 't
the heading: "Doleful Nomination ."
"It is impossible to believe that In
selecting_Mr. Dole ... Mr.. Ford could
have 'llltiught first of the supreme •and
only, truly ',valid -qiiallfication fur that
office:' Is_th'is man (or woman) the bes t
suited or all;theparty's available candidates to tissuine the: Presidency_ of the
United, St~tes s.hou.ld ~th~ ofllt-e for· any
reason become. vacant?." the Times
said. ·· ..
. -·
. ,·
lt d s the ppinion of the Times that
Dole •had lillie to offer t~e'R<•pubtican
ticket.·., ·
..
' 1
·
•
"It is indeed difficult on ihe basls.od ;
his pub lie record to asserlain jtist what .,

swelled by visitors from neighboring
towns. such as Hays. And, there were
indications that son:te motorists passing Russell oil nearby 1-70 ·may have
pulled off the highway and into towh to
see the c\'CJlt.
·
. The rally was sponsored jointly by
the Russell Chamber of Commerce
which 'tx_.ganpreparations fo~ the prest:
dentiat visit at 6 p.m .' Thursday and
worked through the night, and the Russell County Republican Central Committec.
There was a large banner proclaiming, "Pres. Ford, Welcome to Dole
, Country." , in front or the . courthouse
and bunting draped around the.courthouse lawn.
An advance man for the While House
' told the crowd about 45 minutes before
Ford and Dole arrived , "This is the
1 most, unbelievable ,thjng we 've ever
' seen. The Pre~iden) just named Dole
• yesterday (Thursday) . We're over, whelmed . You all deserve a· hand 1 yourselves."
·

he

~an

·'

...~..

~

ildd.- excePt .only

i..'

~·

lh~(, tough ,_,_~

aggressive, sdmetimt.' witty. always
partisan biting style . ·.. on
riole
built- his reputation as nne of 1fntcmto 6i~- l
Preoitaehi'N!xon'$ loyal suppcrters and ·, .
stnmg"ltt· del~ndrrs. " tbe Times said. "
T!le WjiShlitJ:!Ii~ P·!~t'entttled its edl·
,. _t!lr)_li~"Dol ~?" . an'd said he ~a~ jumped .
tpo qulckly. to tile defense or Republi·
cans accused of Watergate crimes.
·:There
within his· party, men
'jndgmteri't and good sense,
• and ·waited ror the
said. "That strikes us
""''""'""'
for a man chns·
that rltight lead hirn'
th~'p@;,!cl~nCY ."
.·
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